
  
 

 

 

 

 

iBEACH31 FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

 

 

League Communications: All league communications including league updates, weather updates, upcoming 

events, etc will be communicated through the GroupMe Messaging App.  Please download GroupMe messaging app 

to your phone and join the group directly using the below link (Click Join via App): 

iB31 Juniors Summer Club GroupMe  

 

2 vs 2 Friday King/Queen of the Beach Mini-Series Tournaments: 

For players age 8 -18 (all skill levels) every Friday at iBeach31 beginning May 31st from 5pm-7:30p we will host 

our Juniors King & Queen of the Beach Tournaments.  Just show up, no partner needed, we will assign teammates 

and switch partners every round.  Great prizes for 1st & 2nd place every week! This is a 2 verse 2 format and a great 

opportunity to gain new skills and more experience playing in a tournament format without any pressure. $10 per 

player to enter.  Interesting in signing up? Please go to our Facebook page Here, click GOING, then register 

formally Click Here.  Entire Tournament schedules can be found here https://www.ibeach31.com/tournamentsevents 

 

2 vs 2 Saturday/Sunday Competitive Tournaments: 

For players with a more competitive skill level or just desire to play please join us for our 2 vs 2 Saturday & Sunday 

Tournaments.  Entire Tournament schedules can be found here: https://www.ibeach31.com/tournamentsevents.  

Please note we will be hosting two AVP Tournaments (Sunday June 2nd & Sunday June 9th) but all AVP 

tournaments require players to be AVP members, it is easy to become a member, $20 annual membership fee. 

 

What to Bring to our Beach League/Clinics/Tournaments: 

1.  Dress according to weather, Flip flops to be able to kick off.   

2.  Water bottle 

3.  Beach towel (They can rinse/shower off afterwards so they may want to dry their feet.) 

4.  Ball is optional.  The recommended youth beach ball is Molten USA volleyball (blue and red), Click Here. We 

will have plenty of balls to share but if your child does bring a ball, PLEASE MAKE SURE THEIR NAME IS 

WRITTEN ON THE BALL. 

 

Weather: 

We will notify all parents via GroupMe messaging App Click Here as well as via our Facebook page so please 

follow/like our Facebook page to stay updated https://www.facebook.com/ibeach31vb/.  Typically 55 degrees and 

above we will play and we do play through rain, but do take shelter if any lighting/thunder is near. 

 

Chairs/Umbrellas: Chairs, umbrellas, and canopy’s ARE allowed.  We have limited seating available for 

tournaments and events so please bring your own chairs/umbrellas etc..   

 

Food/Drink: Coolers, food and drinks ARE allowed at iBeach31 but Absolutely NO GLASS of any kind 

allowed.  A few snacks, bottled water and Gatorade are available for purchase from our shack on the courts.  Filtered 

water is available free from the water cooler (requires own bottle).  Please keep drinks and food off the court and 

away from all field of play.  

 

iBeach31 Merchandise: Hats, Sunglasses, Visors, Shirts, and Headbands are available for purchase from shack on 

the courts.  Please also see our merchandise page for more http://ibeach31.mybigcommerce.com/  

 

 

 

 

 

https://groupme.com/join_group/50728079/7RvqEL4P
https://www.facebook.com/events/2033073910324885/
https://ibeach31.sportngin.com/register/form/803096133
https://www.ibeach31.com/tournamentsevents
https://www.ibeach31.com/tournamentsevents
https://www.avpamerica.com/Add-Player.aspx
https://www.amazon.com/Molten-Elite-Beach-Volleyball-Blue/dp/B00K5K0WGC/ref=sr_1_3?ie=UTF8&qid=1523374292&sr=8-3&keywords=molten+beach+volleyball
https://groupme.com/join_group/50728079/7RvqEL4P
https://www.facebook.com/ibeach31vb/
http://ibeach31.mybigcommerce.com/


 

 

Parking: We share a property with Indiana Soccer Academy (I.S.A), our sand courts are located behind the I.S.A. 

Please park in either in front of the I.S.A or please drive around Westfield Business Park Ct and park in the lot 

behind and to the north of iBeach31 sand courts, see map below.  Please DO NOT park in the C.A.R. Clinic or on 

our grass unless instructed to on Tournament days.  

 

 
 

Restrooms: Since we share a property with the Indiana Soccer Academy (I.S.A.) we also share restrooms with 

them.   To use the restrooms please enter into the front of the I.S.A building, turn left and the restrooms are on the 

left.  You must walk around the outside of the building to the front, please do not walk through the soccer court. 

 

Thanks so much! 

 

Katie Conner 

Owner 

info@ibeach31.com 

(317) 530-3005  

 

&  

 

Brittaney Bunch 

Operations Manager 

britt@ibeach31.com 

317-507-8143 
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